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REALISTIC TAXES
An uncompleted tax bill is pending before Congress. It would raise an
additional 2 billion in taxes. The President asks for a reallstlc tax
bill that would rslse 10_ billion. It could be anything but reallstlc.
Already, nearly one half of our war costs are derived from taxes. The
socalled "gap" between what money people have to spend and what goods
they can buy is one of those statlstical things. Perhaps it cannot be
closed by taxes unless it is proposed to destroy the hope of revivlng
our economic system. It is estimated that people have about 35 billlons
in money for whlch there is no equal amount of purchas_able goods. In
consequence, experts believe that they will pay higher prices for what
goods are available and that such a procedure is inflationary.

IS PUBLIC PSYCOLOGY INFLATIONARY9
There is cause for doubt as to whether publlc psycology is infl_tlonary.
There is no real evidence that people were foollsh or wasteful a_ Chrlst-
mas time Moreover, It would be interestlng to know how much of these
secalled excess funds that people are supposed to have are used to pay
debts, pay insurance premiume, taxes and other flxed charges. Money as
such is not inflationary. It is money plus human bohaviour w_th money
that produces an Inflationsry danger. People are today aware as never
before of a huge natlonal debt and have become cautlous. An awareness
of debt plus the patrlotlsm of the people is after all the real antidote
to inflatlon.

PR_NT TAX LEVELS
Taxes have s deflnlte effect on morale. It is dlsclosed.from tlme to
tlme In the mails. At what polnt might publlc morale be deflnltel_
impalred by taxes that are too burdensome That is an interostlng
speculation. Today we can boast that we arc the most h_av1!y taxed
nation in all the world. On a per caplta basls, taxes in the Unlted
States are now higher than in Canada or Great Brltain.

TAXES _TD THE FUTURE
The soundness of a tax policy must more than ever be gauged by it's
effect on the future, when the task of reconvert_ng from a war to a
peace basle Is upon us. _e as a natlon are faced wlth two tasks The
flrst will be to support a huge debt structure, pay the interest on
that debt and make some effort to r_duce the prlncipal. The second
task is to find sobs for demobillzed servlce men and workers in war
plants These tasks will requlro a h_gh l_vel of natlonal income
Perhaps it must remain at 125 billlons annually But natlonal Income
is derived in the main from sobs and from buslnoss proflts When there
are no Jobs or when buslnoss _s lax, there _s no income or profit to
tax. That means that there must be speed in the matter of re-convert-
ing factories from the production of war goods to the productlon of
motorcars, ice boxes, tires, and the thousand and one other commodities
to which we are accustomed. In addltlon, there must be new enterprises

THE RE_UIREI_TS OF BUSINESS.
To r -convert from war to peace speedily so as to provlde Sobs _nd to
bring about the establishment of new bus_ness entcrprlscs requires
brains, capltal and an incentive in the form of a _eward For years,
the capital markets have been stagnant The facts can be gleaned from
reports of the Securlt_es & Exchange Commission. Men w_th bus_ness
bralns arc in many _nstancos puttlng themselves _n a k_nd of risk-less
pos_t_on because of the uncertaintio_es of the future. Taxes have to
some extent destroyed the incentltlve for taking r_sk. If th_s be
true, and certainly the facts warrant these conclusions, what of new
industry, of re-converted _ndustry and of 3obs in the post war per_od.
If Jobs are lacking, national income is d_m_nished If _ncomo _s d_-
mnished, what of our debt load and what of social security for the
future. Perhaps, the most realistic klnd of tax program after all _s
ollm_natlen of waste and consequent tax reduction It's the future
that gzves most concern as we contemplate taxes, because they con-
statute the most _mportant of all factors _n determlning a happy
solution of the problems which w_ll _noxorably come in the post-war
period.


